Accountability Report - Ghana

(Country)

Name: Rexford Aning

Date: April

(First & Last)

Since your last report…

1. Support received? 842

(Amount)

(Month)

Cedis
(Currency)

27

(Day)

2017

(Year)

If received in local currency…

Exchange rate to 1 USD: 4.21 Cedis

2. How many people were presented the Gospel to through your ministry? 61
3. How many people trusted Christ through your ministry? 49
Letter to sponsor. Please include any personal or ministry praises, any special prayer requests, as
well as any advances in your ministry.
On the 14th and 15th of April 2017, our church hosted an Easter program that has been ongoing in
Sunyani area. The pastors who started this Easter program years ago have invited me twice to
preach for them. Last year after I finished teaching, they asked me if our church would consider
hosting the program this year. We accepted and were the host of this years Easter two-day
program. The theme for this year’s conference was 'The Power of Music'. All the pastors came to
an agreement that I should do the teaching on music. Each day I had people come to me with
testimonies of how they were helped. Evans from Bible Baptist church gave a testimony that he was
a big fan of contemporary Christian music, but was making a decision to stop listening to that
because of the beat. I had an old lady who was from the same church as Evans requesting for my
notes on music. She said to me, "I cannot read but I want my son who is in school to know what you
taught". She then added, "I don’t want music to steal my son away from God". Also, after the lesson
on the first day, my own brother who visited our church because of the program came to me right
after my lesson and said, "I have decided to put away reggae, which happened to be the best music
in my life". This past Saturday, one of our soul winners gave a praise concerning my brother. She
said she overhead my brother telling somebody how thankful he was to God. The praise was that he
was able to delete all his reggae songs and also any music he had that did not honor God. There
were a lot of verbal testimonies I cannot even remember. I said all this to say that God was glorified
in our Easter program. We praise Him for being in our mist always. Also, I am thankful to God that
we had eleven teenagers from our church to camp this year. God is already working in their hearts.
Last night Victoria came to me and said “Pastor I have made a decision to let go of my will and let
God take over, please help me in prayer”. God is still working for our good.
- Pray for more laborers into the harvest.
- Pray that God will bind Satan from the lives of the people in our church.
- Pray that God will reveal the weights in our lives and to help us put them away.
- Pray for plans to start a Christian school at Fiapre.
- Pray that God will give us money to build a baptistery and to complete our building.
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